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Mount Katahdin 
Facts at a Glance 
Mou nt Katah d i n  is 5,273 feet above sea l evel. 
Mou nt Katahdi n is one of the t h ree h ighest 
mountai ns  east of the Rockies. 
Cl> l 
Mou nt Katahd i n  is reached by t h e  Bangor and 
Aroostook ra ilroad from Norcross and Stacyvi l l e 
stat ions .  
Mou n t  Katahcli n a l  o can be reached by the 
Bangor and Aroo took  rai l road t o  Greenvi l l e ,  thence 
over land to the Peno] scot's \i\Test B ranch  and  clown 
the West Branch to Abo! stream 12 m i les be low 
Ripogenus. St i l l  another route is from Ripogen us 
c l am by road to Harri ngton Lake; across the l ake 
to Ki dney Pond and thence by the Hu nt Trai l to 
Mt. Katahd i n. 
Mou nt Katahcl in  has a ttract ions that prov ide  a 
program for a pro longed stay by the  enthusiast. 
The m i n i m u m  t r ip  i s  two clays, a clay i n  the  asce n t, 
overn igh t on  t h e  mou n ta i n  and return the second 
clay .  The Mt. Katahcl i n cou ntry, the vast expanse 
over w h ich Katahcli n domi nates, is one  of the 
ou tsta n d i ng sect ions of t h e  Mai ne woods for fish­
i n g  and  h un t i ng and canoei ng and for genera l 
vacation pleasures . 
Mou nt Kat a hdi n offers opportun ities for ex­
cept iona l  sport for the cle,·otee of mou n tai n cli m b­
i ng .  I ts variety of approaches and routes offer 
rel atively easy traYel i ng or some sporty scrambl i ng, 
clepencli ng  upon choice of the  mou nta i neer p lan­
n i ng to make t h e  ascent .  
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Mount Katahdin 
How To Get There 
MOUNT KATAHDIN is the  o'ertopping feature of t he  state of Maine w h ich stands conspicuously among the states because of its wealth of natural attractions. 
It is the center of a vast forest expanse which stretches forth 
from the mou n ta i n 's base , and Katahdin's domain is r ich in 
lakes and  streams and  lesser h eights . Katahd i n, or  Ktaadn as 
the mountain's name sound s  in the pro n u n ciation o f  the Indian 
d ia lects, means "th e gr atest m ou n tai n, " and no more appro­
priate ti t le cou ld  be given it.. 
The shortest route for an ascent of Mt. Katahdin is the 
Abo! Slide Tra i l . Th is leads in from Abol Stream, which can 
be reached by the canoe rou te down the West Branch, Abo! 
Stream being about twelve miles below Ripogen us . If the start 
is from Norcross, the approach is by way of North Twi n, Pema­
d u m cook and Am bajej us  lakes,  and t hence up the \Vest Branch 
to Abo! Stream . 
Leaving the canoe at Abo! Stream, the trail leads up the 
mou n tain . The d istance from the  \Vest Branch, where canoes 
arc left, is a l i tt le  less t han  six m iles, w h i l e  to reach the top 
of t he  s l ide  is anot her  mile and a h a lf, an d  a good eight miles 
to the  p latea u .  The d istance from the West B ranch to Sou t h  
P a ks is about n i ne m i les .  
H unt's Trail is a nother popu lar route. For this ascen t  the 
canoes are left at the mou t h  of Sourd nah u n k  Stream, t wo m iles 
above Abo! tream, a n d  then  the tote-road is taken to York's 
Ca mp on Daisy Pon d ,  a c l istancc of four m i l es, or to Kidney 
Pond Camps, concluctccl by Bra deen & Cli fford , on Kidney Pond . 
From Kid ney Pon d  Cam ps to the  table-land the d istan ce is 
about six m i les and from York's i t  is a m i l e  less. Th e d istance 
from Sour d nah unk Stream to the pla t ea u  is about  eleven 
miles, and two m i les br i ngs the climber to  Katahdin's su m m i t.. 
The  t h i rd route for ascending Katahclin is by the way of 
Stacyville. This route gi,·cs opport u n ity for some of the finest 
and also sportiest mounta in cl i m b ing  this side of the Rock ies. 
The  trip from Ch i m ney Pond  to Pa mol a ,  by way of the Kn i fe 
Edge, for inst ance, is one of th' n;ry best of mou n ta i n-cl i m bi ng 
st unt:;. 
Along lh(• l(nlfl" )1�dµ:c.· 011 '''· h.ufnhflln, iht• ('r·osHln;.:. of \\ hi4.·h rs 
A d nllfft •d l �r One of Ch(• �JHH'Cft'.o,tf "01111fni11-('1Jmhl11µ, Ji't•afs lo ltt· llncl 
l�a•t of f It<• llo<·kl""· 
Maine's Highest Climb 
Katahdin's Twin Peaks 
By Le Roy Je ffers, F. R. G. S. 
A MONG the leading peaks east of the Rockies , Mount Kat ahd i n  remai n ed the  on ly one which I had not climbed. Its isolation in the Maine wilderness has 
p r even ted its being frequently visited, and has h i ndered the 
at t empt s made to a ro u  e pu bl ic i n terest i n  its preservat ion as 
a na t ional or a State park. No accurate map exists of the 
mou nta i n  and its approaches, and one who would view its 
great eastern cliffs m u st trawl afoot wi th  sleep i n g bag and 
prov1s10ns. Su rro u n d ed by forests d iversi fied by many lakes 
a nd strea ms, t he grea t mass of Katahdin is crowned by four 
princ i pal su m m i t s , o! which the two southern are the highest­
\Vest Peak 5,473 feet, and East Peak 5,260 feet. 
Desiring to view the great eastern c l iffs of the  m o u n ta i n, 
wh ich im·olves the  longest trip across country of a ny approach , 
I left the Ba ngor and Aroostook Railroad at Stacyville at dusk 
on the last clay of July .  Shoulcler i ng a 25 pou nd sleepi n g  bag 
and pack I walkecl for some d istance along the old tote road 
w h ich penetra t es t he  forest. It had been rai n i ng frequently for 
clays, and t h e  m ud holes a n d  boulders were difficult to avoid 
in the darkness , so I finally crawled into my bag and waited 
for morn i ng. Al t hough t he m aterial was new and  gu aranteed 
rainproof it had evidently not been tested i n  the Mai n e  woods, 
for it fa iled to keep out t h e mois t u re .  
About 4 A. M. I s t a r ted for Metagama on t he ea t branch 
of t he Penobsco t , w here I crossed the river i n  a canoe . Thence 
m y  way was t hrough t h  dr ippin g woods. I was accompan ied 
by S\\ arms of mosq u itoes . Unfort u na t ely the route to Katah­
clin is no t marked by sign s to assist one . Guides are available 
for t ha t  purpose . At a n  abandoned camp the tote road turns 
from t he s t ream and goes up h ill to a clesertecl l u m ber camp.  
I Tere I explored e\'ery lead before return i n g  to find that the 
h iclclen t rail con t i n ued t h ro ugh bushes along the stream . Turn­
i ng at last toward the mountain I followed a recent fo rest trail , 
marked on ly by an occas ional blaze, from wh ich t here i s  a fine 
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gl impse of distan t  Katahd in. This cut-o ff trail fin a l ly joined 
the overgrow n tote road w h ich reach es Katahdi n Pond.  Cross­
ing the clam to t he southern side of t he lake I reached Cush­
man's Camp and kept on t o  Sandy Stream Pond, about twenty­
eight mi l es from Stacyvil l e, where I spent t he n igh t . 
Over carpets of scar l e t  bu nch berries a n d  low bush  b lueberries 
and through thickets  of ri pe raspberries, I found my way up­
ward into t h e  heart of t h e  mountain . On i ts eastern sid e th ere 
. a rc t wo basins, the southernmost of Great Basin being the 
most interesting. Tracks  of moose and deer were p lentiful , and  
further up there were tang l es of  spruce and pin k  laurel .  I 
fina l ly reached Ch imney Pond where t he  Appa l ach ia n  Club had 
camped in 1916. Here is a fine glacial bas in  w i t h  a semicirc l e 
of rugged cliffs rising abrupl ly above the water for 2,300 feet 
to the  su m m i t  of the main pea k. One may ascend Pamola  
Peak on  the l e f t  by as sleep a rout e as h e  chooses and traverse 
t.he Knife Edge t o  Katahclin , which affords as good a climb as 
anyt hing easl of Co lorado . Or one may sl owl y work his way 
over the t ops of thick spruce and along t he  boulders of a dried­
up brook to the Saddle Slide, where there is a forty-five degree 
s lope of 800 feet to the sadd l e and a m i le of gra dual ascent to 
the high t peak. 
From the summits of the lwo h ighest peaks of Katah d in I 
viewed a vas t expanse of forest in every d irection , dotted with 
lakes as far as the eye cou ld reach. To the sou t hwest l ay 
Mooseheacl Lake, w ith it.s many arms, wh i l e  the sm oke of a 
train at G reenville, on i t s  southern shore, marked the  distan,t 
point where I was to reach the rail way . From t h e  summi t  of  
the second peak  I c l escen d ecl the tumbled gran ite s l ope and 
tnn·crsecl tmrnrd the Abo! trail, which leads south for twenty ­
fivc miles to Millinocket. Deciding to l eave the mountain at 
its western extremity I crossed lhe very extensive tab lel an d and 
s t ar1crl clown the Hunt trail, which clings to a rugged spu r  and 
offers v ic\\·s in t o the dep t h s  on either side. There is  good exer­
cise in w i nd ing around, over and beneath the gigan tic boulders , 
but a l i ngering cloud of b lack fl ies docs not add to one's enjoy­
m ent. Down through thick spru ces, where it is just possib l e 
to pass, an cl then lo the south along t h e slope, this romantic 
tra i l  at l asl joins an ai >andoncc l spur of the M i l l in ocke t tote 
road. 
10 A'I'oP KNrAHDIN 
I wished lo reach York 's Camp on Daisy Pond, and fro m  
m y  sketch m a p  t he t rail appeared to go more t o  t he  west. Fear­
ing that I m ight. have passed a direct. rou t e  lo cam p, I reascended 
th e  mou n ta i n  for some distance lo urvey the country. Find­
i ng no other  way I retu rned Lo the road, where I slept t hat. n igh t . 
In th e  morning a stead ily i ncreasing ra i n  forced me on, and, 
reaching the ma in  tote road, I real ized al once t h at T was on 
the r igh t route. In a d isma n t le d  cab i n  occu pied by a porcu­
pine, who was chew ing u p  the floor, J bui l t  a fire to dry off; 
but the  hot, o ld stove pipe collapsed into rust. i n  m y  arms, so 
I aga i n  h i t  the trai l .  At  Da isy Pond one  shou ld  cross to camp 
i n  a canoe, b u t, failing to gel a response to my call, I followed 
the shore over a l most. impassable windfalls. IL is abou t  t h i r ­
teen miles from Yor k 's to Ri poge n u s  Dam, where one may 
secu re transportat ion to Lily Bay on Moosehead Lake. Un­
fortu nat.e l y there is no d i rect. tra i l ,  and  one must follow two 
s ides of a tr iang le .  Not long a fter leaving camp I crossed the 
dam over the Sourd nah u n k, w h ich was i n  a very bad state of  
repai r, and th en  fo l lowed the  stream toward its junction wit h  
t h e  Penobscot . Fi ne, w h i te b i rches tower i ng above the  spruces 
e n l ivened the way. Crossing lo t he west branch o f  the Penob­
scot, I came to the  dam wh ich a ffords the  on ly means of reach ­
ing the west ban k  of the  r iver and my destination at Ripogenus. 
Instead of a pathway across the c lam I was greeted by a 
vol ume of waler, which rushed and foamed with gr at velo ity 
and depth a ros i ts entire lengt h . I wen t  u p  stream a cou ple 
of mi les to see if there was other means of crossing, and t hen 
returned to the dam . A floating log boom extended diagona l ly 
from the  shore above lo t h e  cen t ra l  gale of the dam, and an­
other boom appeared to r ach t he opposite shore i n  l i ke ma n ner 
from the walerga lc. Walking ou t on the logs , I climb cl over 
the  gate an d  stood fa ing a break in the other boom of twelve 
or fifteen feet, from whi h the logs had been carri 'c l away by 
the  great force ol the current. 
It. was probably thirt y- five miles by trail to Millinock ·l and 
m y  feel were already blistered , as i t  was my first hike 0'r th. 
seas�n. I '. 1rnsl 1�1ake Ripog •nus that night ii it was humanly 
possi ble . Strctch111g from th· top ol th· wat 'rgate to th. end 
of the boom was a si ng le rope that sagg('cl clo,.,e to th(' wat ·r. 
It was useless to hesilctl<', and no on' was within miles t<> 'tss· l · < .,IS 
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me. Removing m y  cloth i ng,  I rol led i t  i n  m y  s leep i ng  bag, 
w h ich was secu red by a pack strap. Fasten i ng  the strap around 
the  rope I started th e pack downward , hop i ng to shake i t  across 
to the boom . In spite of  my efforts i t  sagged i n  mid -stream , 
rapid ly  tak ing i n  water .  I h ad p laced m y  val uables i n  my sh i rt 
around my neck and, glan c i ng at the cheerful i n formation carved 
on the  gate, "Fran k Sevoy drowned h ere J u l y  5,  1917," I stepped 
i nto t h e  torrent, t ru st i n g  myself to the rope . If i t  broke I had 
hoped to c l imb one end o! i t ,  b u t  I fou nd th i s  wou ld  h ard l y 
have been poss ib le ,  for the force of the curre n t  i nstan t ly  grasped 
my body and he ld it ou tward , a l most over the mai n fal l ,  that 
pou red t h rough the open watergate. I t  was rather  s low work 
getting aro u n d  my bag a nd then p u l l i ng i t  and  m ysel f up the  
rope to sa fety . I was a l most submerged , bu t my foot  fina l ly 
touched a t i m ber ,  wh ich helped me to rise ou t of the  flood . 
As I wa l ked the l ogs toward the shore , my water-soa ked bag 
bu rst open , a n d  I effected a l i vely rescue o f  my eq u ipment . If 
my c l i m bing  boots had been lost, i t  wou ld h ave been a ser ious 
problem how to con t i n ue over seven mi les th rough the  forest 
to R i pogen us . 
I shou ldered my sagg i ng  pack and fol lowed a very confusi ng 
t ra i l through t he yel low birch , beech and  hemlock. Ancien t 
blazes and  old wood roads Jed on l y  i n to bad tangles . I after­
ward lea rned that  the trai l was submerged by the h igh water . 
As tw ilight closed i n ,  I reached a l u mber road l ead i n g  to Ripo­
genus . Ducks flew low along the r iver ,  and start led deer 
bou nded away th rou gh the water ,  wh i l e  two l arge owls watched 
my progress from the overhanging l i mb .  Forc ing my pace , 
t hough my feet were weary, I reached shel ter at Ripogen us 
Dam at 9 P. M. Ow i ng to variat ions on my rou te ,  my tr ip  
h ad totaled abou t s ixty m i les ,  wh ich I might  reduce another 
ti me  to fi fty m i l es from Stacyv i lle to R i pogen us . Bu i ld i ng a 
fire I d ried my th i ngs u n t i l  m id n igh t . 
In the morn i n g I took an  auto truck for t h i rty-five m i les to 
L i ly  Bay on Moosehead Lake,  where a steamer took me to 
Greenv il l e  Junction on the ra i l way . The scenery of Moose­
h eacl Lake, with i ts wooded shores and h i l l s  over wh ich peer 
distant mounta i ns ,  i s  nry lovely . The bold ridge of  Mou n t 
Ki n o rises i mpressive ly i n  the north , wh ile over the lake are 
scattered a m u ltitude of  charm i ng l ittle islands . 
Ph,,to by .\1·nold T. llan1p!'-'1111 
)i"'ro:-if <'t)."'tHIM at UonuoH·nt P<·nk-\. Jf(.•11u1rlinhh· l(af11hdin 
Pholoi.:-r1q1h 
A Winter Climb 
of Katahdin 
By J. Earle Bacon, Providence 
I NASMUCH as several of my correspondents seemed 111-terest ed in Lh e deta i l  of a ,,-in t er asce n t  of Mt. Katahd in , I have been constra i ned t o  write a sort of ci rcular letter. 
The reader is ab oh-eel from any obl iga t ion to read i t  all. 
My com panion, Mr. Arnold T. H a m pson and I reach ed Milli­
nocket,  Ma ine, February 10, 1922, a t  6 A. M., brea k fasted , 
p icked u p  our  s led a t  express office, loaded onto i t  ou r 200 
pounds of d u ffle and at e ight o'c lock, with traces d rawing wel l ,  
set ou t over t h e  Sourc ina h unk Tot e  Road . The  sled , by t h e  
way, exci ted great interesL and favorable com ment, several 
gu ides sign i fy ing t hei r intent ion to at once construct s im i lar 
ones. 
It consi s ted of the body of a flex ible flyer a ttached to a pa ir 
of s k i s  by wood blocks and thu m b  screw bol ts so t hat it could 
be demounted i n  five m i n u tes, relea ing t h e  sk is  for u se as s u ch. 
The at t achment s  of sled to skis were rugged b ut not rigid , g i ving 
grea t flexibi li ty under load . It wormed i ts way over uneven 
surfaces , one runner up and one down, and also al lowed p lay 
of the long i tud i nal flexi b i l i ty o f  t he sk i s  themse lves. 
\Ve fi rst hi tched i n  with one man pulling and the other push­
i ng  wiLh pole. We found Lh i la L L er to be k illi ng wor k  as the 
posi t ion of arms constricted the chest and on u pgrades forced 
a bent posi t ion of bod y . So we hitched for double pulling, 
tandem. Th i s  worked heller, bu t l a ter  we at t ached a pole to 
side  o f  s led so that outer encl came a t  hand h e igh t for the " wheel 
horse." Th is was t h e last \rnrci a s  the sled then followed per­
fectly. 
St i l l ,  two h undred pounds  i s  two h u ndred pounds, or even 
more and we \Yere ·ofl. Also eYen a sli ght grade makes a world 
of d i fference and tha t is an up and cl own country wi th the 
a\· 'rage gracl e e,·cr upward, the r i,·ers runn i n g  turbulently in 
t he oppo!-oi t c d i rection. 
As t o  the t\\·o hu ndred pounds of cl unnage ,  \Ye quite rea l i ze 
how t ha t  m ust sound lo a go - ligh t  cam paigner, b u t  t wo mont hs 
st u cl y in preparation h a d fa i led to red ucc i t . The only kick -
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shaw we could pounce upon was my six ounce pair of sheep­
lined bed slippers. 
We wished to be prepared for camping at forty below if 
necessary , to be totally independent of fixed camps or food 
supply sources. We planned to be warm on the mountain top 
under adverse condiLions, should such occur, and finally the 
indefinite duraL ion of our trip plus exlra food and allowance 
for forced possible delay in gelling out, all conLributcd. 
We bit off quite a chunk to provide both !or the mountain 
and the camping. Slee\ hauling is not popular and the guides 
we met and the lumbermen frankly told us we probably could 
not hire a man who would help hand-haul that sled and go 
thru the trip. As we did not want such a man it was perfectly 
agreeable to us. 
To go back to the log of the trip we found nine miles fully 
satisfied our lust for exercise the first clay out. 
We camped on five feet of snow in tent , not n cding the 
tent stove. Second morning got away rather late and leisurely 
pulled on to Grant Brook Camp three miles further. We were 
by no means fully rested from the day before, so said "Time is 
but a stream to go a'fishin' in," loafed the a lternoon away and 
stayed the night.. 
The next morning we started for the deserted lumber camp 
at Abol, alleged to be either ten or twelve miles. We believe 
either estimate to be over conservative and a crow's flight at 
that. 
The road over which toting had been done left us four miles 
out and we then hit the unbroken trail. 
For men three days out of an office it was grilling work, but 
as good toughening exercise was what we were after we er­
tainly got it.. 
We reached the camp just before sunset having been on the 
move all day except for minute stops for breath. 
The scrilJe was so tired thaL as we looked the amp over 
from a distance of fifty yards and located th' usabl, building 
by the stove pipe, as the third one, h ·said lo himself "Cosh! 
why couldn't it have b en the first one." 
We hustled a splend id hot supp 'r, got in som • balsam bv 
moonlight and slepl L he unbroken sleep of the weary excci;t 
for a visitation of weasels (or ermin '). \Ve identified their 
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l igh tn i ng-l i ke trips arou nd the room b y  bug- l ight and tu rn i n g  
over ,  s leep i ly  agreed that i f  they wished t o  run  over our  faces 
they m ight for  al l us .  
The next day we spent in  shovel l i n g  out of the camp about 
seven cartloads of  tin cans ,  bott les and miscel l aneous  accu m u ­
lat ions of t e n  years of  over-n ighters. We made a cred itab le  
broom of a you ng ba lsa m ,  i mprovised a wease l -proof safe for 
our  food , cut wood on snow shoes for three hou rs (find i n g  our  
s led a great con ven ience i n  get t i ng  it  to camp) , c leaned out the 
stove, scou red the tab le ,  patched a n u m ber of broken windows, 
located the open spr ing back of  th e camp,  h u ng out our ther­
mometers ,-a nd many t imes stood at gaze, thi n k i n g  of  not h i ng 
much i n  part icu lar but  conscious  nevertheless of the  peace, the 
bea u t y  of the snow- laden u n t racked woods ,  the exu l tation of 
absol u t e  i ndependence and the far-away-ness of  the buzz i n g  
phones,  t h e  c lack ing  typewriters, the i n ferna l add i n g  machines 
of ou r busy office. 
The camp was about thi rty by thi rty-five feet, ru n n i ng up to 
t he roof ,  a good deal of  the stu ffi ng between l ogs was m i n us 
and t h e  o ld  cook stove had about as much effect on the  general 
tem perat ure as a cand l e  i n  a cold storage freezer. Water fre­
q u en t ly froze on table  fou r  feet away from the goi n g-strong 
stove and  the p i l e  of  d r i ft snow in one corner never me l ted so 
m uch as a d rop. 
Tem perat u res ranged below zero each nigh t ,  one n ight with 
a ga le shak ing the o ld  shac k  reach ing m i n u s  thirty. On a 
warmer night a thermometer j ust over ou r  heads showed m i n u s 
t wo a t  s ix  A .  M .  
Th is  d oes not mean we were cold  as we l i ved and s lept i n  
perfect com fort . 
I t  was far bet ter  for us  than a warm camp as we were i n  and 
o u t  often and J ess l i ke ly  to contract colds .  We at no ti me felt 
t he ch i l l  t h e  wri t er has felt  on  leaving home for the office at 
t wenty above i n  our  city of Providence. 
\\'e rea l l y  ne cled more clothes i ns ide camp, however, than. 
when 'xercis i ng- outs ide ,  and often chopped wood at zero 
t empera t u res with ha nds  bare o f  ei ther glove or m i t ten. 
The wr i ter  t ook a bJ. t h  stand i ng in  an o ld  d ishpan p laced 
0 11 t wo na rrow board s  on top of the stove, i n  which was a s low 
fi re. \ l ore modest t h an i t  ounds  as an impenetrable fog en -
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veloped him during the entire funct ion, t h o '  t h e wa l e r  w a s  
on l y lukewarm . 
Our food J isl  w i l l  show n o l  o n l y  concen t ra t ed food s ,  d ehy ­
d ra t ed vege t ables a n d  e m e rgency ra tions, but the " ma k in ' s "  o f 
m any pa l a t e - p l easi n g  ca m p  d a i n t ies .  M r .  H a m pson made a 
p r u n e  p i e with a c r u st (ro l l  ee l wi t h a s p r u ce l og) as f la k y  and 
t ender as a Connec t icu t housewife 's .  
A p rico t dumpling ,  rice pud c l ing with ra isins, ho t biscu i t ,  
joh n n y-ca kes,  oa t mea l and crea m (dry mil k ma kes prett y  good) ,  
·h ot  chocolate ,  graced ou r board a n d  com p l e ted our satisfaction 
with l i fe ,-whi l e  Sa l a mi, beans , dried bee f ,  bacon , corn beef 
h ash (d chyclratcc l ) , -po '.aloes , m ixed vege t a b l es ,  m u s h room s  (a l l 
dehyd ra ted ) , " Dagb e ll i, pa nca kes,  b u t t er and sugar in p le nt y  
furn i shed the main fue l . 
ext c lay we s t arted t o  look out A bo !  tra i l  t o  fi rewa rd en 's 
hut, par t way u p  the S l ide . The distance , a bo u t si:c m iles w e  
j u d ged to base o f  mountain, mostly up h i l l  was very bacl 
goi ng.  The prcccc l ing days had convinced us tha t  to pack 
beddi ng,  food and mount ain equi p men t up to the hut a nd 
b reak t ra i l  a l  same time would doubtless p rove a l most i m �cs­
sib l e .  So o u r  i n te n t ion h a d  been to b rea k t ra i l  one day a n d  
pack over i t  the nex t .  \Ve hac l rec koccd without a ful l k no w ­
ledge o f  how bad snow condi tions ca n b e .  
S now sh oes sank nea r l y to t h e  knee a t  every s t e p  a :�d t h e  
sides of  t h e  h o l e  prom pt l y  ra n i n  o n top o f  them l i ke Y e r :,- fi n e  
m ea l .  
We persisted for severa l days t o  find  that o u r  t ra i l of  th e  c lay 
before h ad been ob l i terated by new snow ,  w ind,  or both. 
It was a day 's work in i t se l f  to cover t he t we l ve m i l  'S , w i th­
o u t  packs , to say n o t h ing of the actua l c l imb up 1. o  hu t ,  as a bout 
-one a n d  one-h a l f  miles per hour was al l  we cou ld anragc a n d  
i t  was very t i ring, a s  wel l .  
' o  clay whi l e  we wer i n  ca m p  was a cli mbin� day, as we 
had no twenty-four h ours during which it  cl i c l not either snow 
• Or blow . 
One cryst a l clear morn ing the mountain w a s  a perfect ma · 1 -
st rom of blowing sno w .  A m a rvel o u s l y  l iea UL i fu 1  •· ight, bu t w ith 
t he t e m pera t u re at minus l 5, inspi ring no cag-crness t o l ie up 
there wlwre i t  may h ave reason a b l y ] J( ·e n  2 5  degrees lower and 
dense w ind driven snow is su ffocati ng in e ffec t .  By n oo n o l  
.t hat same clay i t  w a s  agai n  snow i ng.  
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So we said it's time t o  l augh and agree that t he fates are ­
against us .  "This is a rec u pera t i ve vaca t ion, n ot a n  en d u ran ce 
test . "  
About this time H oward Wood, chief ga me warden, paid u s  
a cal l ,  on his way t o  Sou rd nah u n k .  H e  listened t o  our tal e ,  
laughed ,  and said , " Yes, it  can't be done ,  we've had n o  sn ow ­
shoeing this win t er, no Ja n u ary t h aw, a n  l there's no  bott o m  
to t he stu ff." Also h e  t old us t h a t  t h e h u t  h a d  been aba nd oned 
.by the State since sum mer before l as t .  
I t  might be wel l to t ouch o n  t he u bject of  snowshoes. The 
w riter  had Learpaws o f  mediu m size ( t h e lumberman said " t h ey 
are too l ittle. ") M r. H a m pso n  had a pair of  five foot  Alaskan s 
wit h fine web caribou t ringing . H is shoes d i d  not s i n k  as 
deeply in t o the soap -suds snow , b u t  t h e  d i fference was not as 
great as the d i fference in a rea wou l d  seem Lo j u s ti l y, especia l l y  
a s  he was t hirty pound s l igh ter in weight. Fu r t hermore , t h e  
scri be 's claim is that  he (Hampson )  l ifted more snow on  t o p  of 
his sh oe each step and that it did not r u n  o u t  as q uick l y  owing 
to the fine mesh. The bearpaws were cer t ain l y  bet t er for 
mountain work and m y  controversial  a n t agonist admits their 
superiority for s lopping around wit h  an axe in t h e  brush, after 
firewood. It is admi tt ed that ta king the trip as a whole  the 
Alaskan s seemed to have a bit the better of the  bargai n , b u t 
we are sti l l  arguing about it as no two people ever did or ever 
will agree about snowsh oe . Actual exper ience seems t o so 
often refu Le logic . 
On Th ursday night we entertained . At ab u t  7.30 we heard 
a noise and fou nd the  yard ful l  of  h orses and  fi ve very cold  men . 
Th ey were taking ou t twelve horses from a a m p  a t  Sour d na­
hun k an d had been s i nce ear ly morn at  t h e  ra te  of abou t a 
mile per hour fl ou ndering t h ro u g h  t h e snow bel l y -deep . As 
t h ey h ad t h ought t o reach t he  going cam p  a l  G ra n t  B rook 
t hey h ad no  J a n t  rn nor  bed d i n g  and o n l y  t he l eft over food 
from t heir l u nc h . 
Our ligh t ed wi ndow l ooked good t o  t h em as t h ey ' xpect cc l 
to find a des ' rLec l ca m p, and st a b l i n g  t h e horses a n c l  get t i ng 
wood i n  t he da rk and fi ve fe •t of snow wou ld  have b 'en a merry 
job .  The wind was b lowing a ga l ' ,  t e m pera t u re m inus l ' T l  
a nd t hey were n ·a rly a l l  i n .  \\'e pou red some very r i c h  h o t  
chocol a t e macle w i t h  clry mil k int o t h  ' 1 1 1  a n d  nex t morn ing a n  
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o l d  Frenchie said " By g u y  zat w u s  s e  fi n est coffee me ever dr ink"  
and we  Jet i t  go  at that. After supper with  extra sweaters we 
loaned them they crowded arou nd the stove and sat out the 
n ight. I t  was no  h ardsh ip to spend most o f  the night w i th  
them as  the  l i ghts fl i ckered and p layed grotesque ly  th ru the 
cracks  of the o ld  stove over the i r  weather-beaten faces , on the 
gri med wa l l s  and the p i l e  of dr i ft snow a long one side of the 
room , whi le  the wind shook the shack  w i th  i ts howl i ngs and 
t he mercu ry outside stead i l y  retreated lo i ts m i n u s  th i rty mark 
at 6 A. M .  
Gen t ly prodded from t ime  to time  they waxed eloq uent  o f  
the o ld  b ig log days o f  the West B ranch Drive ,  memories or  
t rad i t ions of John Ross , Jean Sabbatt u s  and other great dr ivers 
of  a bygone t i me.  The scorn of the old Frenchie (who was 
nearl y  seventy) for the pu lp  log stu ff was so vivid ly  expressed 
it cannot be q uoted here.  He to ld us a lso of Jean Sabbat 
whom he c la i med t o  have known. Said J ean act ive ly  part ic i  
pated as,  " Key man " in  the icy-water of  jam breaking days 
(at w h ich he was past master) t i l l  wel l beyond seventy . Some­
one asked hi m  how Jong he 'd been dr iv ing and he rep! ed " Mee 
Jean Sabbat d ri ve ze l ogs on ze o l ' West Branch sence Mt.  
Kataad n  l-e-e-tle h i l l  s-o-o h igh ! "  They were an odd ly  assorted 
grou p .  A Frenchie , a Polack,  a L i t h u a n ia n  horse hand ler ,  a 
Mai ne sub-contract jobber (a l so near ly 70 and  looking  45) a n d  a 
ew England camp "penci l pusher . " 
Vle had been hearing about the new camps of the Great 
Northern Paper Co .  " i n  the Sandy Stream Cou n try " " in  be­
yond Togue Ponds, " etc . ,  but  cu r ious ly enough Howard Wood 
was fi rst to t el l  u s  they had a going cam p  th ree m i l es from 
Ba in  S l ide . We pricked up our  ears at th is  and fi ve hours 
l a t er were a l l  loaded on  s led except o u r  bedd ing  and the makin's 
for brea k fast . 
The next morning we h it  t he road over which had recentl y 
gone t hirty u n harnessed horses . We nigh ted agai n at Gran t  
B rook camp ,  l eft o u r  cam ping  eq u i pmen t a n d  w i th  about th i rty 
pou nds each started back  u p  the  l i ne for the  Great Basi n at  
5 . 30 A .  M.  
\\Te came i n  fu l l  v iew of t h e  mountai n j ust  before su n ri se 
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a n d  as h i s majes t y  bega n L o  peck o u t  fro m  u n der  t h e  bed ­
c lo t h es send i n g  l evel bea m s  o f  l i gh t t h ru t h e d i a m o n d cl ear a i r, 
t h e  e n t i re snow covcrcc l b u l k  of t h e m ou n t a i n  t u rn ed before 
o u r  ast o n i sh ed eyes t o  a deep v i v i d  rose pi n k .  J t  seemed L o  
m agn i fy a n d  j u m p  a l  u s  w i t h  a sort o f  gaspi n g  shock L o  fi ve 
m i l es d i s t a n ce ( i t  rea l l y  bei n g  l wen L y )  an c l  l oo m cc l immense, 
c l ea r  c u l  as a ca meo,  o n  i t s  wooc l cc l  base , t h e l a t t er s t i l l  cl o t h ed 
i n  t h e most delicious mau ves ,  o pa l s , a m e t h yst s a n d  p u rp l es . 
Fro m  j usl  b · l o w  l op t i m bcr s po t s  o f  t h e b r i g h t p i n k  s n ow 
sh owed bet  ween l he spa rse sm a l l  t recs , t h ese t rees t h e m se l ves 
t i n ted w i t h  a l i gh t gra y i l l u c .  N o  a rt i s t  co u l d  pa i n t i t  a n c l  
o u t l i ve t h e r id icu l e  a n d  perc h a n ce no read er cred i t  i � ,  b u t  o u r  
descr i pt io n h a s  d o n e  m eagre j u st i ce a n c l  t o  q u o t e  K i p l i ng we 
h a ve " l e t  a p l a i n  t a l c  su fli cc . " Cer t a i n l y  w i l l  t h e re m e m b ra n ce 
rema i n  w i t h  u s  fu l l  m a n y  a yea r .  
The goi n g  u p  ( fo r  t h ey were u p) t h e t w e n t y  l u rn i lcrm a n 'h 
m i l es to G rea t Basi n Ca m p  was n o n e  so good , t h e l ast fi ve 
m i l es beyon d  t h e i r  depot ca m p  i lc i n g  a v i r t u a l  c l i m b  o f  p a r t  
o f  t h e  mou n ta i n .  \Ve g o t  i n  a t  a bo u t fo u r  o 'cl oc k , a n d  were 
t i red , we ad m i t  i t ,  t h a t  i s  t he w r i ter d oes.  H a m pson d oesn ' t 
but then he i s  some years you n ger .  
At su nr ise the  next  c l ay we wcr c l i r  ct cd t o  "go t h ru t h e  
cu t t i ngs" "p ick  up A.  M. . t ra i l "  " fo l l ow b rook . " The said 
cu t t i ngs were h ere , t h ere and yonder,  the said t ra i l  h ad been 
ob l i tera t ed by sa i d cu LL i ngs and the sa id b roo k  wasn ' t  t h ere 
a ppa ren t l y . So we made o u r  own ted iou s way t h ru t h i c k  
·spruce to  Ch i m n ey Pon d . We were t h e n  a b l e  t o  fol l ow tra i l 
for a s h or t  d i st a n ce as h e re a n d  t h cr a b l aze sh owed a bove 
snow . \i\'e soo n l ost i t ,  t h e b l a zes d i p p i n g  o u t  of s igh t .  T h e  
l u m berme n  L o l c l  u t h a t  " u p  i n  t h ere t h ere 's t h i r t y  fee t o f  snow "  
a n d a l  t i mes we were rea l l y  forci n g  o u r  way t h r u  t h • i n ter­
lock i n g  b ra n c h es o f  t h e t rees . l t L oo k  more ou L of u s  t h a n  t h e 
asce n t  a n d  d esce n t  from l oo t  of Basi n S l i d e ,  w h i c h  we reach 'c l 
a t  t e n  o 'c l oc k .  T h e  hnow was very so f t a n d  \\' , were co n ­
s t a n t l y  s l i d i n g  o ff t h e  ac t u a l t ops of  sm a l le r  t rees j u st u nde r 
t h e  s n o w ,  u p  t o  o u r  arm pi t s  i n  t o  t h e poro u s s now i >C' t w ·en 
t hem . Th is w;1s a l l  " w or�c l u c k " for fro m u p t h e s l i d e \\' ( ' 
cou l d  sec t h e  cot i r he of t h e l m io k  a n d  d id fo l l ow i t  o n  o u r re­
t u rn  \\ i t h com pa ra t i n · l y  good goi n g n ea r l y a l l  t h e wm· t o  t h e 
B asi n  Po n d . Th< '  c l a )  mu l e !  h a rd l y  h: t H· h( ·< · n  hl' t l l ' t: .  C le a r  
l ' l i o t " hy . J .  E a r l •  l � : i 1 o n 
'H r. H n rn p � o n  A f t e r  F u e l-a n tl ;) J o r e  F u e l
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a t  s u n r ise w i t h  a s low overcast i ng .  C louds  show ing  a s  such m 
con t rast to the  genera l d u l l ness bei ng very h igh . 
As we stood a t  noon a t  M o n u ment  Peak o n  the  twenty­
second  day of  t he second month  of  t h e  twen ty-second year  of  
the  cen t u ry ,  t h e  mercu ry o f  o u r  pocket thermometers showed 
o n l y  abo u t  twel ve below . Vision was good for long d istances. 
As Hampson sa id "we saw the world . "  The w i nd , w h i le i t  
wou ld  have gone t h ru a n y  n u m ber o f  sweaters b u t  for ou r 
waler-prool  pakaas, was very cons idera te for that  spot and 
seaso n .  
From even a somewhat amate u rish mou n t a i n  c l i m ber 's poi n t 
o f  view the  asce n t  by Basi n S l ide  is a c inch . The mou n ta i n  
i s  ha l f c l i m bed when one  reaches t h e  fool o f  i t. Ne i ther i ts 
length nor p itch are com para b l e  to Abo! S l ide .  
Assu red l y ,  dependab le  snow-shoe creepers and ice shoe-creep­
ers are i nd ispensable, for the  crust gets very glary and  com i n g  
down the  l ower part o f  s l ide w e  s a t  o n  snowshoes with t h e  creep­
ers still o n  them and were able to s l ide ,  the creepers teari ng 
t hei r way t h ru crust and act i ng as brakes. 
The possi ble peri l of asce n t  by Basi n S l ide  i s  a l most who l ly  
a matter o f  weather  u ncertai n ty rather  t han  act ua l  c l i m bi ng 
d i fficu l ty .  The Wh i t e  Mou n ta i n s  com prise many peaks each 
of  wh ich seems lo bear i t s  b u rden of wea t her d istu rbance . 
Kataad n stands by i tse l f  i n  lone ly i o la ted m ajesty , i n  t he 
cen ter o f  a w i lderness and  dea ls  o u t  t he weather ,  good , bad and  
i n d i fferent  to the  en t i re region . I n  the  great basi n are  weat her 
cond i t ions especia l l y  v ic ious, for i t  not o n l y  gets all the  stor ms ,  
some o f  wh i ch  are apparen t l y persona l  and  pr ivate  mat t ers 
wh ich o ld KT keeps to h i msei f ,  b u t  th fo l low i n g  c lay it gets 
the w i nd -b lown snow off the top o f  t he mou n ta i n .  The l u m ber­
men say " I t 's got a l l  wea t her  anywhere,  stopped . " They a l lege 
that  i t  freq uen l l y changes from su n lo v io le n t  s torm i n  t n 
m i n u tes. 
The ma i n  b u n k  house was en t i re ly  snowed u nder  req u m ng 
freq uent  rccu t t i ng o f  t u n nel s lo  w i ndows and  en l ranc '. On 
t h is one  s u bj ect c l i d t he n a t u ra l  reserve ha rr i 'r brea k , i n to a 
w i l l i ngness , even eagerness t o  t a l k .  t 
"Ain ' t  n o  sech t h i n g  as sCL l lec l weat her ,  i t her b lows l i k , 
-- 1 1  or snows l i ke - l l " w h i  h i s  som •w hat  at. va r ia nce 
w i t h  one 's  ch i l dhood rnncepl ion o l  t he lower r ·g ions . 
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"Weather ? Wh y t h e  boys u p  t '  the  basi n d id n 't get ou ten 
the  b u n k  house but  two days some weeks . " 
" Dis ze fust t ime  I ever d id  see l u m berman stop he work for 
wedder . " 
Tempera t ur e  a lone never stops h i m  as both i n  M a i n e  a n d  
t. h e  northwest forty below i s  no  u ncom mon con d i t io n .  Ther­
mometers, h owever,  are not  encou raged i n  ca mps and as far 
as we cou ld learn ours were t h e  o n l y  ones north of M i l l i nocket .  
Every d ay i s  v i ta l  i n  a season 's clean u p a n d  s o  i t  would 
appear t hat when a l u m berjack wi th  the acq u iescence of his  
boss is  forced to  forego many days ' pay i t  m ust of  a certai nty 
be some weather. 
The morn ing a fter  o u r  ascent we fou nd a fresh six i nches 
of fine  rou nd bal l - beari n g  part ic l es o f  snow,  s l ippery as grease 
u nder foot .  The w ind  b lew fierce l y from the northeast and the 
snow fel l  th ick l y  at a temperatu re o f  m i n us ten .  We enjoyed 
the  day as the woods were su premely bea u t i fu l ,  tho ' the  foot ­
ing  was very bad . 
The next morn i ng we "gra bbed the air " for t h e  fi nal lap to 
M i l l i nocket ,  where we had a roya l mea l at the Great Northern 
H otel w i t h  real n a p k i n s ,  tab lecl oths and cow 's cream . We fel t  
o u r  clo thes a n d  snow- b u rned faces m u st b e  somewhat i n  t h e  
trad i t ion  as we were accosted w i th  "Wel l ,  boys ! w h a t  sort o '  
w i n ter d id  ye hev ,  ben u p  sca l i ng I 'spose ?" 
At eigh t P. M .  Friday, th e 24th ,  we b u n d led ou rsel ves and 
-chat t el s  i n to a drawing room on the n ight tra i n  for Boston ,  
s lam med the  door sh u t  from prying eyes o f  fel low travelers , 
ba t hed , don ned clean c lothes i n  part, \\ i t h  wiggl ing toes i n  
on ly  one pai r  of  th i n  stockings a n d  stretched at ease on th e  
fi rst cush ioned seat i n  sixteen days, the writer l it a cigar . On ly 
one  ciga r  went o n  t he tr ip  (Mr .  Hampson does not smoke) . 
This  one  was a 60c Bel i nda fro m . S .  P ierce Co. , en cased i n  
a la rge cel l u lo id tooth -brush ho lder ,  which i t  en t ire l y  fi l led . 
a id  holder was sea led and M r .  Ham pson was to brea k  the seal 
for me only i n  ca e M t.  Katahd i n  was s u ccessfu l l y  cl i mbed .  
D u ri ng  many a m i l e  of  s led -h au l i ng,  t r a i l  m u sh i ng ,  b y  many 
.a s low m i l e  post ( for t hey have them i f  you p l ease on  t he new 
to t e  road) u p t he icy slopes o f  the s l ide and at M on u ment 
Pea k ,  imagina tion played anent t he proba b l e  fl avor of t hat cigar .  
The cigar I l i t wa I T. 
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The Great Basins 
of Mt. Katahdin 
By Will iam Francis Dawson 
NOT t o  know Ka tahd i n  is not  t o  k now New England ,  but  not t o  k now the  Great Basi ns is not  to know Katah ­d in. There are two pr incipal basi n s  on the  east s ide of  
the  mou n ta in  and i t  is  cus tomary to  call the  one "Nor th  Basin" 
and t h e  other "Sou t h  or Great Basi n " , bu t who can d ispu te t he 
r igh t  of t he orth Basin t o  be cl assed a Great Bas in al so ? 
By all means ascend the West B ra n ch of the  Pe nobscot and 
th e Sou rdnah u nk and scale Abol Sl ide and  H u n t 's Trail , b u t  
never t hi n k  you know Katahd i n  u n t i l  you have seen the  Basi ns  
from below and slept u nder the  stars a t  C h i m n ey Pond . 
With  food and eq u ipmen t one can descend the Sad d le o r  
Basi n S l ide  from the Pla teau  t o  t he  " floor "  o f  the  Sou t h  . 
Basin, b u t  t he approach f rom t h e  east has many at tract ions 
and advant a ges . There i s  a rough wagon road from St acy­
,· i l l e and Sherman to the  c l am at Kata h d i n  La ke, a d i stance 
of a bou t t went y m i les ,  b u t  t he f l a t  boat ferry a t  L u n ksoos 
has been removed and Dacy 's Dam h as been washed ou t 
so the East Branch m u st be forded below L u n ksoos and t h e  
\Vassa taquo ik  above t h e  Da m s i t e .  If  o n e  goes a toot h e  
can p rh aps get ferried across t h e  East B ra nch a t  t h e  old 
H unt P lace or Mataga mon House below i ts con fluence w i t h 
the  \\'assataq uo ik  and ascend i ng t h e  righ t ban k  o f  t h e  l a t t er 
avoicl ford ing. There is a conven ien t abandoned l u m ber 
ca m p  n ar t h e  t urn in the r inr k nown as the  Devil 's Elbow .  
A m i le west of  t he Katahdin Lake D a m  o n  t h e  sou th shore 
are t he Cushman Ca m ps.  One can wal k t o  Cush man 's from 
Stacyvi l le i n  one clay ,  b u t  t he t enderfoot should stop t h e  first  
n ight at Mataga mon Hou ·e or L u n ksoos and the  second a t 
Cush m a n 's .  Ka tahcl in Lake has a n  elevat ion o f  1 1 00 J eet 
and from t he Da m one has  t he fi rst good view of  the  mou n tain 
and  a bo to t he r ight, v 1 or t h\\ 'est) Turner Mountai n .  Fou r 
m i l es more br ings one t Sanely  S t ream Pond (e levat ion 1 500 
ft. ) whence i t i s anot her t h ree and a h a l f  m iles u p a steep grade 
(-100 ft .  w t he m i le) t o  Chi mney Pond w i th a n  e l e va t io n o f  
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T n E  GREAT BASI N S  27 
2900 ft. Here there is  good wa ter , a stone firep l ace and fi re 
wood bu t no camp .  One m u st pack i n  a l l  food a n d  ca m p 
eq u ipment  i nc l u d i n g  b lan ket s a n d  tarpau l i n  or ten t ;  and 
rem e m ber t h at  a t  2 9 0 0  f t .  e levat ion  on  the north s ide o f  a n  
i so lated mou n ta i n i n  northern Maine  t. he n igh ts may be very 
cold  even in su m mer .  The a u t h or 's ten t had a comp l ete 
coa t i n g  of ice an  eigh th  of a n  i nch t h ick  i n  t h e  m idd le o f  
J u n e .  The pa th  i s very b l i nd i n  p laces a nd between Cush man 's 
and  t h e  Basi n ,  wry rough . One who is m a k i n g  the t ri p  for 
t h e  fi rs t  t. i mc shou ld  h ave an  experienced gu ide  and even 
t h o se who k now t h e  way shou ld  h ave a compan ion . 
THE GREAT OR SOUTH BASIN 
Th is  grea t. na t u ra l amph i t h eat re sl opes sudden l y  from the 
east s id e of t h e  mou n t a i n .  1 1. i s  two and o n e  h a l f m i les 
fro m n o r t h  t o  sou t h  and  one m i l e  a n d  t h ree q u a r t ers from 
east to wes t .  A rocky "cape " or  promon tory i n t ru d es h a l f 
a m i l e  i n t o  t h e  bas in  j u s t. cast o f t. h e mai n su m m i t ,  and  between 
th i s  a nd  Pa m o l a  l ies Ch i m ney Pond . I f  you h ave adjec t i ves 
and  excl a ma t ions ,  i f  you hope some day you r  h eart w i l l  beat 
fas ter  and t h a t  you w i l l  1.an d st. i l l  in awe and ad m i rat ion , 
save t. h e m  for that  J i t. t. lc C h i m n ey Pond and  1. h e  two thousand  
foo t  wa l l  t h a t  backs i t .  Exaggerat ion  is  easy a n d  e n t h u si asm 
is expec t ed , b u t  i t  s i m p l y ca n n ot be q uest ioned 1.hat th i s  i s  
t he  gra ndest. sigh t i n  a l l  New E ng l and . The m igh ty wa l l  
a l mos t perpend icu lar ,  makes a l most a h a l f  c i rc le  a bo u t  t h e  
l i t t l e pon d . The t a i l i n gs o r  scree f rom a score o f  ava l a n c h e  
pa t hs f l a t t e n o u t. a n d  l ocu s on i t s  t a r  s ide ,  and  there i s a fi ne 
g ro u p  o f  fi r and  hem lock  t ha t. ex t.ends  a few h u nd red yard s 
u p  t h e mou n t a i n .  Then t. h e  a l d e r  a n d  b lack b i rch w i t. h  some 
s t u n t ed spruce " lock horns" i n  such a way th at.  i t  is near l y 
i m poss i b le t o  penetra t e  t hem . One fr iend sa id , "you need 
a can opener . " I n  s u m mer t i m e  1. h c brook cou rses are 
d r v a n c l  make fa i r l y  good pa t h s , b u t.  ear l ier-I was t here 
J u
.
ne 1 5 ,  l 920 1 h ere is p l c n l y  o f  waler a n d  over i t  va ry i ng 
t h ick n sses of i ce a nd snow i n  w h ich cond i t ion  i t  i s  da ngerou s  
t o  wa l k on i t .  Once t h is t a ng! - I t h i n k  Thorea u ca l l ed 
i t  " p u c ker h u sh "-i s overco me one st.ands  a l most d i rec t. l y 
u nder  t h  ' c l i ffs , and  t hey a rc vcrwhcre .  H ere they were 
smoot h  and ro u n d ed u n t i l  t h e fro l go t i n to 1. h e m  a nd she l l ed 
'-
l 'holo hy \\' j l l i n n1 F ru n <· i �  l law :-;o n 
rl' h t.• ( ' h i nt n t• ' : � o n C h B n N l n  o l'  '1 t . h 1t i 1 1 h tl l 11 
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t h e m  o ff i n  l ayers , here they are rou g h  , a n d  j agged a n d  
t h ere are  great ren t s  a h u nd red f eet  deep where the  m i g h t y  
forces o f  Na t u re h ave torn t h e  mou n ta i n  apart . The greates t  
o f  t h ese i s  the Ch i m n ey w h e n ce t he pon d  gets i ts n a m e . I t  
h as been sca l ed (See Appa l ach ia Novem ber 1 920 p .  5 5 )  an d  
once i t  h a s  bee n d esce n d ed (See Ap pa lach ia A u g u s t  1 92 1  p .  
1 5 3) b y  t wo men and a c log ,  b u t  u n l ess y o u  are com p lete l y 
b l ase w i t h  roc k  c l i m b i n g  i n  foreign l a n d  and t h e  Rocky M ou n ­
t a i ns ,  i t  w i l l  com m a n d  yo u r  w h o l esom e  respect ,  a n d  i t  w i l l  
sa t is fy you t hat  t here i s  reason for seei ng A m erica (an d  
even New E n g lan d ) fi rs t .  Viewed from below o n e  may eas i l y 
i mag i ne he i s i n  t h e  Rock y  M ou n ta i n s ,  a bove i t  cleaves the  sky­
l i ne be t wee n  t h e  S u m m i t  of Pa m o la (4800 ft .)  and Ch i mney 
Peak w h ich i s  o n l y  a few feet l ess . Look down a n d  you see 
a bot t om less p i t ; look across to the  m a i n  su m m i t  (5 2 7 3 ft . ) 
and you are i m pressed by t he gra n i te wa l l s aga i nst w h ich the 
" t oo t h  o f  t i me " has n o t  worked in  vai n .  Layer o n  layer 
o f  rock has been c h isel l ed off by the frost u n t i l  there are m a n y  
p laces w here t h e  \\'a l l  i s  n o t  perpen d ic u l a r  merel y ,  rocks a n d  
l edges s t a n d  ou t beyo n d  t he su pport below. I t  i s  n o  wond er 
t h a t  d u r i ng t h ose t h ree J u n e c l ays w h en I cam ped i n  the  Basi n 
I cou n ted at l east fi ve ava lan ches,  one of t h em last i n g  a fu l !  
h a l f  m i n u t e .  
D i d  you ever hear the  lege nd o f  Pa l mo l a ? lThere · a re i ea l l y 
two.  In one the I n d ians  ascr i bed to h i m the head o f a man 
and t he body o f  a giga n t ic eag le .  H e  abode in  t h e  mou n tai n 
t op a l l  w i n ter ,  god of c l o u d  a n d  frost and storm , a n d  i n  th e  
spr ing .Aew away w i t h  l o u d  m u t ter i ngs.  \Vho t h a t  knows 
t he p lace today ca n q uest ion t h a t i t  was t h e  m a n y  avalanches 
t h at gave r ise to t h is m y t h . T h e  other l egend made of Pamola 
an  Ind ia n Loch i n va r  w h o  rod e  o ff w i t h  t h e  bride he  h a d  been 
ref u sed and t ook h er u p  t o  h is res idence i n  t h e  m o u n t a i n  top 
whence he ,·o iced h is i n depen d e n ce and h is wrat h .  I f  you  
dou bt t hese st ories g o  a n c l  see for you rse l f .  Y o u  m a y  h ear 
Pa rnola 's t h u n d er any c l ay in  t he year, and  in  a great stor m 
t h e p lace m u s t be su bl i me . Af ter a ra i n  or m ist t h e  clou d 
form!> w i l l  t a ke shape as t h ey r ise fro m off t h e  Pon d , we i rd , 
\\ O n c l erfu l ,  bea u t i f u l . They come a n d go , t h ey , ·ei l Pa mo l a  
a n d  re\  •a l t he K n i fe Edge, now y o u  see t h e  Ch i m n ey and n ow 
0 1 1  · of t h ose o ffse t peaks  t h a t re m i nd yo u of t h e  A n d es M o u n -
P h o t o by \\' i l l i n m  J •' 1 n rw i 1< l> n \\ " " " ( C ' opy r i g h l l'< l } 
t 'n 1u o l u A t' h • r  ( ht�  S io t• r n .  Ji' 1· 0 1 1 1  ( ' J i i n u u· .' t 'o 1 1 d .  ( ; r� .:n f B a � i u ,  
) I f , h a • u hd i n  
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t.ai ns .  B u t . J et. not  you r i n t erest. i n  t he c louds engage y o u r  
w h o l e  a t t en t ion ; here a t. you r feet y o u  see i t  a l l  aga in  m i rrc red 
so bea u t i fu l l y i n  C h i m n ey Pond and you wonder if t h is is rea l l y  
M a i n e  a n d  N ew E ng l a n d  o r  o n e  o f  t hose f a b led , l a b e l ed spots 
t h ree t h o u sa n d  m i les away . 
You h a ve been a t  t h e  S u m m i t. a n d  s t rad d l ed the  K n i fe 
Edge , so I d on ' t n eed t o  t e l l  you t h e u pper fi ve h u n d red to 
seven h u n d red J eet. or t h e  mou n t a i n  is not  l h e  hard gray gra n i te 
you h ave seen below and o u t  in t h e p l a i n  w h ere Ic e  Cap a nd 
t h e G laciers ca rr ied i t .  I t  is a so f t  p i n k ish gra n i t e  a n d  t h e  
frost h a s  spl i t  i t  u p  i n  s t ra n ge rect i l i n ear pr isms.  They may 
be six i n ch es sq u a re a n d  a foo t. or so l ong, or t h ey m ay be 
t h ree or fou r  feel sq u are a n d  twen t y f eet. l o n g ,  b u t  t h ey are 
a l l n i cel y p i l ed u p  on  e n d  a n d  s t a n d  row on row i n  cons iderab le  
regu l ar i t y i n s i d e  t h e  Basi n wa l l  d i rec t l y u 11der  t h e  M a i n  Peak 
a n d  East. Pea k . Th ey may s t a y  t here a mon t h  or a year 
or  a t h ou sa n d years,  b u t one t h i ng is  certa i n  and t h a t  i s  
even t u a l l y most. of  t h e m  are goi ng t o  fal l  d own , a n d  geo l og ic­
a l l y spea k i n g , t h e  M a i n  Peak a n d East. Peak w i l l  fol l ow before 
l on g . O n l y  fi ve yea rs ago we fou n d  one o f  t h ese pr isms broken 
i n  l wo across a b rook cou rse w i t h  frac t u res so fresh  we i n ­
vest iga ted a n d  fou nd where i t  h ad rol l ed t h ro u gh t he 
a l d e r  b u sh es so recen t l y t h a t. t he  leaves on t h e  bro ke n  bough 
had not w i t h ered . Rough l y i t  was seven feet sq uare a nd 
t we n t y  feet l ong a n d  weigh ed one h u n d red tons .  Th a t was 
i n  August  and  no ra i n  h ad fa l l en i n  weeks. 
THE SADDLE SLI DE 
A few h u n d red yards nort h of t h e  C h i m ney Pond camp 
s i t e o n e  co mes t o  a d r ied -u p brook cou rse . A path fo l low , 
somet i m es a longs id e , somet ime  over t h e gra n i t.e bou l ders 
o f  t h e brook ,  u n t i l  i t  e m erges on  com pa ra t i ve l y fl at gro u n d 
for a few h u n c l rec l ya rds .  Qu ick ly t h a t i s passed a n d one i s  
ascend i n g  t h e Sad d l e  or Basi n pa t l 1 .  T h a t.  i s  t h e u s u a l  and  
b e s t  wa y  of  a f fe n c l i ng t h e mo u n t a i n i rom t h e  east . I t i s  
a l mos t u n i form l y s l ee p ,  a bou t 45 d egrees , i s  rece n t  and co n ­
t a i n s  m u ch loose roc k ,  b u t  i f  one i s  ca rcf u l  t he p l a tea u 800 
f ee t a bO\ e i ;;  reached in a bou t for t y-fi ve m i n u t es. On a c l e a r  
day t h e , ie\\ cas t  ( l ooki n g  back ward ) i s  fi n e  a n d  i nst ruc t i ve . 
To t h e  r igh t i s  C h i m ney Pon d ,  t h e l on g s l ope l ead i n g  to Pam-
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o l a  a n d  t h e  K n i fe Edge. Slra igh t a h ead arc t h e Basi n Po n d . 
Dry Pon d ,  Sa n e l y  S t rea m Po n d , Tu rner  M o u n t a i n  a n d  Ka tah ­
d i n  Lake.  To t h e l e f t  i s  t h e  l o n g  r i d ge t h a t  separa tes t h e  ou t h 
Basi n from t h e Nor t h an c l  N or t h Basi n i t se l f .  Th ere i s  a spr i ng 
part  way u p  t h i s s l i c l c  l rn 1  a ca ntee n l i l l cc l a t  t he Po n c l  be low 
w i l l  prove most  wel come on t h i s t r i p .  
T H E  NORTH BAS I N  
A fa i r l y  wel l c l e li n ed t ra i l  b ra n c h es fro m  t h e S t ac y v i l le · 
pa t h  abo u t h a l f a m i l e  cast of C h i m ney Po nd . When i t  emerges 
i n t o t h e  " b i g  b u rn "  of t we n t y  years ago o n e  fi n d s  h i mse l f 
a mongst gra n i t e bou l c lcrs l r o m  w h i c h  even t h e  gro u nd h u m u s  
has b u r ned o u t , b µ  t "slag h o rn s " ,  corpses o l  dead t rees 
abo u n d  everyw here .  So m e t i mes t hey m a ke a co n ve n i e n t 
br idge to span a nasty c h a s m ,  b u t  more l i ke l y  so m e  u n not iced 
b ra n c h  is t h ere t o  stab you in t he ch est or to tea r you r c l o t h es. 
a n d  stocki ngs.  I n  l a te su m mer t h i s  is o n e  of t h e  fi nest o f  
b l u eberry past u res a n c l  t h e  s l igh t e l eva t io n  t h a t  oc · u rs a t 
t he cast e n c l  of Nort h Basi n h as h en most a p p ro pr i a te l y  
named B l ueberr y  K n ol l .  T h i s  Basi n i s  a bo u t  a m i l e  fro m  
north  t o  sou t h  a n d  a m i l e  a n d  o n e  ha l f  fr o m east t o  west . I ts  
p l a n  i s  a l most a perfect horsesh oe open i ng toward the cast. 
The floor is  sa i d  to have a n  e levat ion  o f  3800 ft . ,  but  t h at has. 
been d i sp u ted a n d  as i t  lopes u p  ra pid l y  fro m east t o  west 
t here i s  a c h a nce for con s idera b l e  argu m e n t  c l u e  to w h a t  part 
o f  the floor i s m ea n t .  I t  h a s  been exp lored b u t l i t t l e , b u t h a s  
fi n e  steep wa l l s  d i ffer i n g  m u ch i n  chara cter  from t h ose o f  t h e  
Sou t h  Basi n .  Th ere a rc smoot h l a ced prec i p ices severa l 
h u nd red feet h igh , a n d  ot h ers j u st as ro u gh a n c l  s p l i n tcrec l a s.  
in  the Sou t h  Basi n ,  a n c l  t h ere arc i n t erest i ng gu l l i es lo  t empt 
t h e  most a rd e n t  roc k  c l i m bers . Near B l u 'berry K n o l l i s  a n ­
o t h e r  va n i sh i n g  o r  d ry pond t h a t  r u n s  ou t  ra p i d l y a ft ' r  
ra i n  i n  s u m mer,  b u t  w h ose l c \ 'e l i s  wel l ma i n t a i ned by t h e 
mel t i n g s n ow a n d  gu l l y  I J roo k s  i n  t he sp r i ng . l t s  o u t l et i -; 
,·cry near i t s  i n let a n d i s s u h t erra m · · t n . I o n l y  de t ec t ed i t  
I Jy t h e  e n t ic i n g  -;ou n c l  o f  w a t er  fa l l i n l('  owr a ser i es o f  f l a t  s t one;; 
t h a t  werl' n ea r l y  l 1a l a n ccd . I n  J u ne t l w s h or ' was p u r p l e  
w i t h Rhodora a n d  p i n k  w i t h  l a u re l  i n  f u l l  b l oo m . 1 3o t a n i sts 
h a \ e fou nd m , u 1 y  ran· . \ ! p i n < '  p l a n t s  in t h i s 1 3 t s i n ,  b u t  t l u· f ield 
i-;  s t i l l  frc ·sh and a l m os t 1 1 1 1 t c J L 1 c l H'< i .  
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MT. KTAAD� 
( A fter Sketch Map by Parker B. Field) 
Some Details from Memory 
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1Vhenever the Season and Whatever Your Choice 
C A N O E I N G ,  C A M P I N G , F I S H I N G ,  
HUNTING, MOUNTAIN-CLIM BING, 
W I NTER SPORTS 
Plan to Spend 
YOUR VA CATION 
in  "the Nation's Playground" 
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